Gender Inclusive Restrooms (GIR)

**Dance studio:**
2 GIR

**GAC:**
First floor: 2 GIR
Second floor: 1 GIR, only accessible by stairs

**Boyer House:**
First floor: 2 GIR (1 in print studio)
Second floor: 1 GIR

**Bike Shop:**
No restrooms

**Bratton Tennis Center:**
No GIR, but there are single-stall showers inside of the gendered restrooms (possible alternative to fitness center)
Available by card swipe 6 am – midnight

**Whitman Technology Services:**
First floor: 1 GIR

**Baker Ferguson Fitness Center:**
Second floor: 1 GIR. Accessible by elevator or stairs.
No gender inclusive changing facilities or showers

**Cordiner Hall:**
No GIR

**Reid Campus Center:**
First floor: 1 GIR (Reid 110)

**Fouts Center for Visual Arts:**
First floor: 1 GIR Across from room 123 and 125

**Sherwood Athletic Center:**
Main floor: 1 GIR

**Harper Joy Theatre:**
Basement: 2 GIR (1 inside the men’s dressing room, 1 outside the women’s dressing room)
First floor: 3 GIR (1 past gendered bathrooms, 2 inside the scene shop)

**Memorial:**
Third floor: 2 GIR

**Penrose House:**
First floor: 2 GIR
Second floor: 1 GIR with showering facility (only accessible by stairs)
Penrose Library:
Third floor: 1 GIR

Hunter Conservatory:
First: 2 GIR
Second: No GIR
Third: 2 GIR
Fourth: 2 GIR

Hall of Music:
**Basement:** 2 single-stall gendered restroom
First: No GIR
Second: 1 GIR

Hall of Science:
No GIR

Olin Hall:
**East:**
First: 2 GIR
Second: 2 GIR
**West:**
No GIR

Baker Center:
First: 2 GIR
Second: 1 GIR

Cleveland Commons:
All facilities are GI

Maxey Hall:
First floor - two GIR across from room 119
Second floor - two GIR across from room 212
Third floor - two GIR across from room 312
**No GIR in Maxey-West where the auditorium is located.**

Welty Health Center:
Counseling Center: Second floor has 2 GIR
Health Center: First floor has 4 GIR

Residence Halls
Interest Houses:
All restroom and bathing facilities are gender inclusive

Prentiss:
First floor: 1 GIR (Room 116) – No GI bathing facilities

Stanton:
All restroom and bathing facilities are gender inclusive
Jewett:
Basement: 1 GIR
Main Lounge: 1 GIR
Third Floor: 2 GI restroom and bathing facilities
Fourth Floor: 2 GI restroom and bathing facilities

Lyman:
First floor: 1 GIR (near kitchen)
Second floor: 1 GIR
Second floor tower: 2 GIR
Top floor: 2 GIR

Douglas:
First floor: 2 GIR (near main kitchen)

College House:
First floor: 1 GI with bathing facilities

Anderson:
Basement: GIR (no bathing facilities)
Main floor: GIR (no bathing facilities)
Private bathrooms in A125, D121, D115